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stJBJEcr: PresentngTt bV Watergate Grand Jury Concerning
th-e' Pre'sident.

As part of our cr:nsideration of the most appropriate way ofdealing vrith evidence tending to implicate tfre iiiesiaent in theWatergate cover-.up, we have discusse'd the possibility of advisingthe qrand jury th+! it.may return a presenlment settint forth itsviews of the presidentts compricity Lven though it, nrigfit nedetermined as a matter of lai.r or p6ticy that. the presidenl shouldnot be indicted. peter Kreind].er was lsked to prepare a memoran-
durn on this subJect and he has reached the conciu*-ion, reflectedin the attached rnemorand.urn, thaf submission of such u.'pr***rrt-
Tgnt by.the grand jury woul.d be constitutional. r havi beendiscussing this subje-t r,rith him sj.nce the leginnang-"oi hi"research and, anr f amiliar with the ar.lthorities. r airee with hisanal-ysis and conclusions in all respects.

rf yoT agree that presentment in lieu of either indictment,or non*action is the proper mode to pursue, there remains theg-l:::igl of procedure. bgeci{icar.3.yl the rer.ativ"-riiity witrr.wnrcn presentments are fil-ed in federal courts rnakes it &esir-abre to advise chief'Judge sirica in advan." "r irriu trop"""acourse' rt, would be most unfortunate, for example, g6r irregrand Jury to return a presentment witnout foreiraining-ana then
l.o: the judge summariry refuse to receive it becau"""oF- hiuracK ot awareness of Lhe basis for such a subml_ssion. Eolever,i!.1".31so, questionabLe whether we shoutJ aiu""=;-thi* pio""aurewith the chlef judgq before rhe grane.i*vl whose aecision wourd.be invoLved, rrai rraa an_opportunity to-Joiiia*r-tai"-fiilftr*course. Yet there would be sorne risk in d.iscussinf 

"i.ir-un--approach with the grand,_jury, anq perhaps planting'* **La tnutcould not be unsown, before-tne iu&ge his !t t**"€ tentaiiveiyindicated that he would. be prepaied-to accept such a presentment.
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In l.ight of, a,tl of the foregoing factors, I recofisnend the
f,ollowing courset

1, That you decide formally and as _quickLy as possJ.ble
what advice yofi want gf.ven to the, grand jury in.your capacity
aE ite counsll q)n the-quest,ions of (a) the Fresident's indict-
ability as a matter of law, ru) the poliey.factors consernlng-
indictient of an incumbent President, and {c) the proprlety of
the Erand Juryrs submisslon of a preserttment laml-ng the Presi-
dent] eith6r in open court or undef seaLr with a_reqprest that
It be forwarded to the tlouse Conrnittea on the Judiciary. My

own feeommendation is that the grand jury be told (a) we bel"ieve
that the President can constitut,ionally be indicted for the
cri$e of obstruction of Juslice but that the quebt,ion is sub-
lect, to considerable doubt, and therefore (b)r in liEht of the
ie.rere dislocations that would immediat'el"y flow from the nanlng
of a aittinE Preeident as a crimLnal defendant, lt would be
preferable !o teave forrnaL proceedings to the House of Repre-
lentatLves" With regard to tc) the grand Jury should I:e advlsed
that it may return a presentrnent, whiCh states its eonclusions
baged on tle evidence- it has heard. but which does not initiate
a crirninal proceed.ing r and f r"rould propose that the presenfunent
be eubmilted under seal to the chief juctge, with a request that
it be fornrarcled to the House 'Iudiciary Committee after counsel
for tl.e President Erave been given an opPortunity to submit any
objections, either on the law or the facts, that they may have.

2. After you make the foregoing decisions, I recorrunend
that you or I oi both appear before the grand Jur{r.at the
conclusLon of the. presentatLon of the tapes, to advise thera
of these determinalions. fhey Ehould candJ"dly be told that it
le not certain how the court will respond to the submiseion
of, a presentment but shouLd be advised that thie rsatter will
be diicussed with the chief judge if the grand Jury is inclined
to return a preaentment involvlng the Presj-dent.

3. If the grand jury i,ndicates its tendency toward re-
turning a presentment, ltie should schedule a conference ltith
Chief ,rudge Sirica to apprise him in advance of this possible
development. r would be prepared. to eubmit a menorandum of law
to hlm at such a meetinE, if he indlcated an interest in
receiving it..
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. !: At any such rneeting we should reconnnend to .?ud.ge Sj-r{catFat the presentrnent be rebeived by hi:n under seal, ,oiia dis*closure g1ry of the fact that the lranrl Jury has made a submis-sion to him, and, that the wtrite nb,rise be-given ten days ioreview.the presentment and to make obJections to tts liting andtransmission.
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